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Figure 1. Forms of potassium (K) in soil. The K is indicated by the red dots. 
The Colwell test procedure can only extract soluble K in soil solution and exchangeable K on the 
surfaces of soil constituents (clays, oxides, organic matter), which is also the only K in soil that 




























How susceptible are clover 


















Leaching causes potassium 
deficiency in clover in high 


































































Most sandy soils used for 











































Too much potassium can induce 






















































Soil test potassium calibrations 






































































































































































































Colwell soil test K (mg K/kg soil)
Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Rep 4 Rep 5 Rep 6 Mean
0 95 44 21 272 74 72 96
20 107 77 42 50 59 35 62
40 33 51 29 38 68 38 43
70 102 53 25 72 31 23 51
100 38 65 102 100 93 103 84
200 54 108 72 90 86 53 77
Table 1..For.experiment.on.Rodwell.farm,.near.Boyanup,.Colwell.soil.test.potassium.(K).for.6.
replications.of.the.6.potassium.rates
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